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Wake Up WindsorEssex  November
Networking Breakfast

Upcoming Events
Wake Up WindsorEssex 
November Networking
Breakfast

WAKE UP TO: A full breakfast followed by an express networking
event!
90 seconds to pitch your organization to a captive audience.
GET NOTICED, GET LEADS!
Bring your pamphlets, brochures and collateral to share.
Need more exposure? A limited number of 5minute
presentations will be available to Chamber members on a first
come, firstserved basis.
Date: Tuesday, November 17, 2015
Time: 7:30 a.m.  9:30 a.m.
Location: EPIC Innovation, 2nd floor – Joyce Centre for
Entrepreneurship, University of Windsor (2455 Wyandotte St.
W.)
Register online!

139th Annual General Meeting &
Luncheon
http://us4.campaignarchive1.com/?u=e0fb49686b86ea996e102787b&id=5425d2a33e

Tuesday, November 17, 2015
7:30 a.m.  9:30 a.m.
EPIC Innovation, 2nd floor – Joyce
Centre for Entrepreneurship,
University of Windsor (2455
Wyandotte St. W.)
REGISTER ONLINE!

139th Annual General
Meeting & Luncheon
Friday, November 20, 2015
11:30 a.m.  1:30 p.m.
Caboto Club (2175 Parent Ave.)
REGISTER ONLINE!

Holiday Party
Friday, December 11, 2015
6:00 p.m.  Midnight
Caesars Windsor (377 Riverside
Dr. E.)
REGISTER ONLINE!
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING  ALL MEMBERS
INVITED TO ATTEND
The 139th Annual General Meeting & Luncheon will feature a
keynote address from Michael Cautillo, President & CEO,
Windsor Detroit Bridge Authority.
Date: Friday, November 20, 2015
Time: 11:30 a.m.  1:30 p.m.
Location: Caboto Club (2175 Parent Ave.)
Register online today!
Sponsored by:

Forward to a Friend
Follow on Twitter
Friend on Facebook

Multiple Business Holiday Party 2015:
We Do All The Work, You Have All The
Fun!

Unsubscribe
Update Subscription Preferences

The Holiday Party will give small and
medium size companies an
opportunity to celebrate with their
staff and guests in a premier location
at a moderate price. Guests will
enjoy cocktail hour, delicious served
three course dinner, raffle table, photo booth, with a DJ to dance
the night away.
Added Value to our guests: Caesars Windsor will be holding a
block of rooms for our guests until November 10 at a very
reduced rate. Call (519) 9663696 ext. 31 for details.
Join us for a company Holiday Party to remember in the Augustus
Ballrooms at Caesars Windsor. You do not have to be a Chamber
Member to attend.
Date: Friday, December 11, 2015
Time: 6:00 p.m.  11:59 p.m.
Location: Caesars Windsor, Augustus Ballroom (377
Riverside Dr. E.)
Earlybird Pricing until November 13. Tables of 8 or 10 available.
Register online today!
http://us4.campaignarchive1.com/?u=e0fb49686b86ea996e102787b&id=5425d2a33e
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Small Businesses: The Backbone of Our
Economy
The exceptional contribution of small
businesses to our economy is given
too little weight. However, Small
Business Week is specially designed to showcase them. Yellow
Pages is a proud supporter of this initiative. For more than a
century, it has been supporting Canadian local businesses. In
2013, Yellow Pages launched Shop The Neighbourhood to
showcase local small businesses. Yellow Pages is also grateful
for the support of the Ontario Chamber of Commerce in this
eventdriven campaign, as they share the same mission.
For more information, please click here.

Members Corner
Members Only Exclusive Benefits
Part of your Chamber membership entitles you to receive the
following benefits and programs.
Visit our Membership Benefits
page to review how we assist our
members in achieving their goals
through our business programs.
Special rates and offers exclusively
for Chamber members including:

GREAT NEWS – SAVE MORE ON CREDIT CARD PAYMENT
PROCESSING!
First Data, our merchant services plan provider is now offering
Chamber members exclusive lower rates on electronic payment
processing – specifically Visa and Mastercard transactions.
In addition to these exciting new rates, First Data is offering
members who switch before September 30th, a FREE terminal for
6 months! These select benefits will help you grow your business
with significant savings on products tailored to suit your specific
needs.
Now, it’s easier than ever to sell more and save more – anytime,
anywhere.
http://us4.campaignarchive1.com/?u=e0fb49686b86ea996e102787b&id=5425d2a33e
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To receive a complimentary statement analysis and find out how
you can save up to $1000 a year with lowered rates, contact
Patrick at Patrick.sandlak@firstdata.com.

Johnson Insurance is pleased to offer WindsorEssex Regional
Chamber of Commerce members and their employees, savings
of 40% or more on auto insurance.
For over 130 years, Johnson has helped customers like you get
more from their insurance coverage. Employees have access to
exclusive savings and discounts, plus other features and benefits,
including 24/7 claims service and AIR MILES® reward miles.
Call today and find out why it’s never been a better time to be a
Johnson customer.
If you haven’t already signed up for the UPS®
Members Benefit Program for members, now is
the time.
Improve your bottom line. Enroll and save
30% on outgoing small package shipments –
within Canada, to the U.S. and worldwide destinations – save
25% on imports into Canada, and savings start at 75% on
heavyweight, LTL (LessthanTruckload) shipments over 150 lb.
The Speed You Need. Whether you need guaranteed overnight
delivery or reliable service for less urgent shipments, UPS offers
a wide range of air, ground and freight shipping options.
It’s free to sign up, there are no minimum shipping requirements,
and the discounts can be applied to a new or existing UPS
account. Put logistics to work for you. Visit
www.membersbenefitprogram.com/WindsorCC or call 1800
MEMBERS (18006362377), MF, 8 a.m. – 6 p.m. EST to start
saving today.
An employee benefit plan with a
twist rate stability, fair renewals and
innovative offerings for small
business.
That's what the Chambers of Commerce Group Insurance Plan
has been providing small businesses for over four decades. This
notforprofit Plan's sole purpose is to provide comprehensive,
affordable benefits to Chamber members and their employees.
Check out a plan that won't squeeze your budget.
http://us4.campaignarchive1.com/?u=e0fb49686b86ea996e102787b&id=5425d2a33e
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Grand & Toy is proud to provide Chamber members up to 85% off
on over 7500 quality products, including; office supplies,
technology and furniture. For their convenience, Grand & Toy
offers members multiple ways to place and track their order,
source products and view weekly promotions.
Go to: https://www.grandandtoy.com/en/sites/core/whyGT
chamberofcommerce.aspx to sign up for this exciting member
opportunity and start saving!
Contact Sherri Gowman, Director of Sales and
Marketing: sgowman@windsorchamber.org or Caitlin
Hildenbrand at childenbrand@windsoressexchamber.org.

DID YOU KNOW...
As a valued member of the WindsorEssex Regional Chamber of
Commerce, all of your employees are eligible to receive the
above discounts (subject to individual approval). If you would like
to receive more information to share with your employees (payroll
stuffers, flyers for staff room etc.), please contact Caitlin
Hildenbrand at childenbrand@windsoressexchamber.org.

We Value Your Feedback!
We are asking our members to take
a few minutes and answer the
satisfaction survey below. The feedback you provide will help us
enhance the membership experience of our current and future
Chamber members. Click the link HERE to share your valued
opinion and enter your organization to win a Member Spotlight!

Member Spotlight
Essex Linen Supply is the only locally owned business serving
the Windsor and greater Essex county area since 1965. We offer
rental services to the commercial sector with a variety of products
including table linens, kitchen apparel, mats, industrial products
and more!

http://us4.campaignarchive1.com/?u=e0fb49686b86ea996e102787b&id=5425d2a33e
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